
CITY AMD COUNTY.

Agent t rortland.
Mr. V. 1 Enpinger is our authorizsi

gent at Portland.

tsftlEF ME.TIO.

Local iteini scarce.

The mill in being repainted,

Harvest wages, l 50 per day.
t

Chew Jackson's but tweet navy tobacco,

Ees are worth 20 centa a dozen in this

market.

Mr I K Peters it recovering from his re

cent illness.

Groaie are plentiful now around the edge

of 'grain fields.

See dissolution of notice fa

another column.

The Guard is the best advertising medium

in Lane county.

Mrs L. O.Adair started for her Oregon

heme last Sunday.

Representative Wbitsaker gave us a pleasant

call vmi wee.
H C Perkini' surveying party will leave

one day next week.

Rev. T. VV. Spanswick-preache- at the C.

P. church Sunday ever ing.

Prof. Connor's writing school has a mom'

bership of about 50 pupils.

liwt.m blackberries are selling at 25

cents per gallon in this market

Mrs Grav and Mrs Robinson returned

from the Springs last Wednesday.

Mr T G Hendricks bought the Cleaver

tock of 'goods, paying $2,500 therefore.

Mr Wm Preston and David Cherry started

to Yaquina Bay last Sunday morning.

We invite correspondence form every part

f the county. Send along the news.

Services in the Presbyterian church to

morrow morning and evening at the usual

hours.

The Meldum surveying party has already

reached their destination, and are hard at
work.

Mr J J Walton, Jr, left this week to at-

tend the Grand Lodge of I O O F at Balti-

more.

Geo. J. Buys, formerly proprietor of this

paper, is at present "sticking" type on the

Colfax Gazette.

If you want to buy anything consult onr

advertising columns, for thoso that advertise

are responsible parties.

A majority of the Eugene Band is off rus-

ticating, and per consequence, no opn air

concerts Saturday evenings.

Drummers are on the ninpigs. About

five or, six visit our town daily. Rusty

wheat 's no terror to thise pests.

Mrs. G. W. 0 lull wont to Albany last

Wednesday on a short visit to friends.

Music pupils will take uotice accordingly.

Rev. Mr. Price has moved to the house

vacate-- ! by Mr. Jaines . Robinson. Gov.

Whitcaker will remove It's family to the

house that Mr. Price leaves.

JohunyGray, Wm. Moore, Elmer Gray,
nd party, caught over 00 fine trout in the

McKeuzie one day this week. We ac-

knowledge a fine mess of the same.

The Guard is the largest, and most ex-

tensively circulated of any paper in Lane

iounty. The Guard is alsi the official paper
of Eugene City. Advertisers should make a

note of this.

, Mr T G Hendricks, the A T Stewart of

Eugene City, bought the Cleaver stock of

goods, sold by the Sheriff on Friday Aug.

16th, aud he is selling them at Mr (leaver's

old stand, at low prices, aud hai had a good

run during the week.

Remember that the St. Charles Hotel is

the only first class hotel in the city. Meals

served in first-clas- s style for 25 cents, also

edging for 2 or 20 cents,' according to the

room occupied. Board and lodging per woek

$5 to $7. Satisfaction guaranteed. Give us

a call

Lahe Co. Victorious. A correspondent

tp' the Oregonian fro'n the San Francisco

Mechanics Fair has the following to say in

rtgard to onr wheat: A lot of Sonora that
rtns 71 pounds per bushel is king of its kind,

even fn this favored state. A few stalks of

Siant Club, the straws neaily large enough

for fish poles, and the heads large, bright

and full, are the wender of all who see them.

These and many other specimens came from

the farm of Mr. George Belshaw, near e

City. Everything from his land shows

thorough cultivation, intelligent selection of

good seed, and most careful preparation for

market We were not surprised to bear

that he comes from the "tight little isle,"
where farming is both a science and an art,

profound the ene and finished the other.

Ambssmext Finished. County Assessor

J. P. McPberson, finished the assessment

of this county last Saturday. M r. McPerson

has made a very officient officer, and we

doubt if Lane county has ever had an asses-

sor who bas given so general satisfaction to

the people generally. He has watched the

interests of county, and at the same time did

justice to every citizen. The gross valua-

tion will be op to, if not more, than the as-

sessment made list year.

Hops. Mr. T. J. Duntooi of Camp Creek,

we are informed, ha ten' acres of the. best

bops ever seen in this section of Orgon.

Mr. Dnnton, with commendable energy

worked his hops faithfully, while his neigh-

bors plowed op theirs, amounting to some

50 acres and sowed it to wheat but spring.

The price ef bops, we think, will be oyer 25

cents per pound, which will pay all raisers of

bops wtIL i

!fnr Dwklunc MrE. P. Coleman is

barings nice dweling built in the aorta-wwter- a

pert of town. .We are glad tehear
that Enoch will come back among ns, for be

the meet liberal hearted rri w
ir-w- . Pie i tb (tvf

Programme of the Teacher Con itj Institute

The Teachers Couuty Institute will be

held at Junction City, Septembers, 10, 11

and 12, 1S79:

ORDER OF EXEKCISKS KR EACH DAY.

From 9 to 9:15, opening.

KPOM 9:15-9:45- , ARrrBMCTlC-PRo- r. T. C BILL.

First day Compound Numbers.
Second day Fractions.
Third day Percentage.
Fourth day Mental exercises.

From 9:45 to 10, geueral discussion.
HJ to 10:20, READING MRS. M. P. SPILLS R.

First (lay Primary exercises with or with

out charts.
Second day Class exercise in second and

third readers.
Third day Advanced class and elocution

ary drill.
Fourth day Rhetorical exercises and pre'

paratinn of platform.
From 10:20 to lff;35, general discussion.

Recess 10 minutes.
10:45-41:1- 0, lasopaob sirs. j. a. stowkll,

First day Orthography and drill on ele

mentary sounds.

Second day Bes . method of conducting
spoiling exercise.

Third day Discussion, ."Shall we En'

courage the Spelling Reform !'.'.,

Fourth day Sentence making oral and
written composition.
11:10-11:4- 5, miscellaneous l. f. llOGEr.

First day School Law of Orcgou.

Second day Citizenship or Constitution of

United States.
Third day Rules and RcgAlf-tiju- s of the

State Board of Education.
Fouith day How shall tardiness and ab'

sence be reduced to minimum.
From 1 1 ;45 to 12, geueral remarks.

1:30-- 2, GRAMMAR PROF. J. C. CAMPBELL.

First day Oral lessons.

Second day Nouns and their Properties.
Third day The Verbr
Fourth day Analysis aud diagrams.
Fifteen minutes for general discussiou.

prom 2:15 To 2:45 prop. T. cosimin.

First day What ara the essentials to be

taught in Geography, and best method of

conducting recitations in this branch.
Second day History.

Third day- - Penmanship iu gradedschools.
Fourth day A good programme of daily

exercises for ungraded schools.

Fifteen minutes for gjr.eral discussion.

3;30, MISCELLANEOUS E. B. MCELROY AND
K. P. HENDERSON.

First day Physical training in school.

Second day Beit methods of conducting
recitation.

Third day- - Best method of conducting ex

amination. ,

Fourth day Moral training of school

room.

From 3;C0 to 4 Review of any topic pre
viously discussed.

The daily exercises , will 'e interspersed
with vocal and instrumental music.

During the evenings there will be lectures,
essays aud recitations.

Day sessions will be hold in the district
school house, and at the C P Church iu the

evening.
All teachers arc urgently requested to be

present and take part in the exercises, which

via have every reason to believe will be

pleasant and profitable. 1 lie institute will

be conducted ou the normal plan. Each

subject will be under the direction of an ex-

perienced teacher. R.G. Callison,
Supt. of Lane Couuty.

Crcsfftll Iifnis.

A correspondent at Creswell, under the
daU of August 20, sends us the following

items:

The Crenvcll mills are doing a goad busi-

ness.

Scarbrough & McGowen have on hand a

complete stock of drugs, etc.

The wheat crop is, as a general thing, a

failure. Wild oats and the oxyd of wheat

predominates.

Several farmers are going to burn their

wheat fields in order to get a good start on a

Fall sowing.

Your correspondent is in posession of a

lotter from Eastern Oiegon, giving a good

account of both grass and cattle
We have no printing preu in Creswell,

but we do have a "hay press" which gives

the alarm at any and every hour of the

uight
The Creswell Band have leased Dan Stan-

ton's cow shed for the ensuing winter, and

are anticipating great progress. The boys

may be found at the "pagoda" Mondays and

Tuesdays. Rails lighted at 7:30,

Ira Hawlcy has retnrned from a ramble

over Eastern Oregnu, Palouie and a portion

of Idaho. Mr. Hawley brings good news as

to the fertility of hundreds of acres of un-

claimed land, the natural facilities of which

are unlimited.

One of those "critters" culled tramps paid

the domicile of P. C. Noland a visit last

week, and "hooked" a pair ef pants and

ft SO in money. We hope he will get an

opiArtunity to fulfill his part of the contract

on the streets your ity, chained and man

acled in the most oppressive manner.
Sam.

Inhuman Some person, we have been

informed, have killed several head ef hogs

belonging to Mat Spores, and buried the

same to prevent detection. We are also in-

formed that somebody bas been setting dogs

on Mr. L E. Stevens' sheep, and he has

fonnd four or five killed. It is a shame to

think U.at any person would be so inhuman

as to tils' revenge ont on the poor dumb

brptesv and we hope that the persons guilty

of this infamous act will be detected and

brought to justice.

To Wasco Cocntt. Messrs D C Coder-woo-

St John Skinner, aires Humphrey,

8 AOgdn and Kcbt Hays left but Wednes

day morning for a mnoth's trip to the Des

chutes river, in Wasco eoenty s a fiahicg

pd rnnttrf eifdrtK. ;

Cobirg Ilerht.

,
A correspondent at Coburg sends the fol

owing items under date of Aug. 19th:

Wheat ripe aud rusty.

The taw logs are now in ths poud.

S. T. Durktenow clerks for Frank Sutter

Mrs. M. P. Deady, of Portland, is vis'tin
friends in this vicinity.

Miss Fannie Stratum, of Albany, is teach

iga class in music uear Coburg.

Little Johnny Shambo fooled with hay

cutter last Sunday and now he hrs ouo finger

less.

The exhibition which was to have taken
place at Willamette Hall, has been post'

pound.

J. M. Vanduyn talks of resigning the
clerkship of this school district, as he has ao

cepted the position of chief engineer of a
header bed.

Mr. Pitzer while trying to ford the river,
near the old Maxwell ferry, came near nifct- -

ing with on accident. He missed the ford
and got into swimming water which floated

the wagou box, off aud it was with difficulty
he reached the shore.

0 11 Server

The New Idrlan Quiiksilver Mine.

We have been shown a copy of the Frank'
lin Jeffersonian, published at Franklin, In
liana, the old home of Dr. Gill of this place,

iu which the editor is calling the attention of

the business and moneyed men of Franklin,
Indiana, to the New Idrian Cinnabar Mine,

of Douglas county, that the Dr. is interestnd
and from which he has justreturnod after

a three days visit. The Doctor informs us

that they have just struck another rich lead

in the mino; that they have 3,000 tuns of rich

ore for the furnace, and that the furnace will

be douo in a fow weeks. They have had to
make their own fire brick to keep down such

great expense, as the getting of them from

San Francisco would necessitate, and they
have burnt one kiln already.and a second kiln

is now burning. All these things have iu I

measure delayed the completion, l ut he in
forms us that they will progress more rapidly
iu the future.

Cottage Grove Items.

Court has adjourned for a, few days.

Times are dull in this vicinity.

The meeting of the Blue Ribbou Club is

well atteuded.

The new store of E. W. Whipple 4 Bros.

is ucaring completion.

Morrell Minstrels performed at this place

on tho evening of the 13th.

Harvest is in full blast. The threshins
season has arrived and many machines are

busily engaged.

The wheat in this part of the couuty is

badly struck with the rust. Some will not

harvest on account of tho rust. The oat

crap is pretty .'good. Con.

Wheat News. Wo have conversed with
several farmers during tho past few days,
and the general opinion among them seems
to be that the Spring sowu grain will not
make over a third of a crop, but sny that
most of it cut during the past week made a
half crop. Some of the Spring grain will be

burped iu the fields, but not so much as was

at first anticipated, as the farmers will all

cut their grain. If it pays tho cost of harvesti-

ng. Something curious about the rust, is it
not striking the oats, while in former years
it always injured them more or less.

Wheat. Wheat is worth from 90(292

cents per bushel in Portland. Tonnage
seems to be scare, ami has a tendency to

keep wheat down. The Portland Standard
of the 21st says: "The British bark

which arriyed unexpectedly, caused

persons to think that there'are other vessels

en route for this port, whose names haven't
been made public. It may be a smart trick
to keep these things iu the dark, but it is

calculated to meet against them iu the end."

Grand Family
will give a grand concert at Lane's Hall,

Monday evening. The San Francisco Chron-

icle of January, 1S79 says of them: Metropo-

litan Temple was crowded last eve, large
numbers of people being nnablo to gain ad-

mission, on the occasion of the first appear-

ance here, iu sacred concert, of the Hutchin-

son Family. Applause was plentifully given

at the cloie of every effort.

Accident. Mr M H Harlow while driv-

ing a header wagon was thrown out by one

of the wheels running against a gate post,

which he was passing through, and thereby
thrown to 'the ground, dislocating his shoul-

der. Mr Harlow, we are glad to say, is up

and around, and we hope ho will soon regain

the strength of his arm.

Concert. Mr John Kelly and gave a
first-clas- entertainment at Lane's Hal) Wed.
nesday evening to a moderate sized audienoe.
The playing on t'le violin by Mr Kelley was

excellent, and considering I. is age, be being

over 70 years of age, his singing wis extra
ordinary. Mrs Kelley executed some very
line music on the piano.

The Rain. It rained pretty hard Wednes-dr- y

night and Thursday during the day, but
at the time of going to press it has cleared
off. The farmers says ths rain, wilj not in

jure the crops Lut, on,the contrary, will
wash pip rust off, and m;Jte harvesting more

pleas an w

A HerionM Queatloa.
Are yn stepping apon the threshold of

life! Secure for yourself a good moral char-

acter. Without virtue you cannot be re-

spected; without integrity yon can never

rise to distinction and honor. If bilious, nse

Pfnnder'i Oregon Blood Purifier.

RrruESED. Messrs! Jv B. Underwood

and C.W, Fitch kve retnrned from the
McKenzie Springs, after stay of six weeks.
They are both much improved in looks, and
rr-- H 'fig fctd f ime

1 Shockii? Cinsusllty.

We take the following from the Yamhill

' " " uiiuiugv....,
formeryof this place ads nephew of our
ellow townsinvi, Mr. B. U. Peiu'nston

luesday, evening, ou the farm of Mr.
John Sax, adjoining towu, John Pennington
was caught and shockingly mutilaed in the
gearing of a threshing machine. The thresh-
er belonged to Mr. D. 0. Durham. Penning-
ton was employed as one of the fiodcrj, and
wore a pair of gauutlet gloves, lie hail beeu
relieved from his position as foeder. and
without removing his gloves, went to work
clearing out aud oiling the machinery.
While ths young mau was cleaning out a
journal near this machinery, the gauntlet of
his glove flapped between the whorls, and
quick as lightning's dart his hand was
ground through the incorrigible vortex. The
flying machinery moaned hideously, trembled
and faltered from the shock, and young
Peuuington staggered in agony away with his

good right hand of the moment before bleed-

ing, shapeless mass a sickening spectacle to
behold. The sufferer was assisted to Mr.

Sax's house, aud physicians were called as
quickly as possible. Drs. Tharp aud Young
attended and at once proceeded to the

task of emputatjon. , Peunington has

au excellent constitution, and sustained his

trying deprivation with more than ordinary
stre igth aud fortitude.

Good Health. The health of the people
in this section of the county is better than
it has been known tor several years. Mr. J.
R. Ream, our undertaker, has looked over
the number of deaths for tho past five years,
aud reports that there has only been about
one-fift- h the number of deaths this year as

of any proceeding one. All the doctors too

reports the health exceedingly good.

DR. MINTIE'S "SPECIAL" MEDI
CINES

Are made from the best materials obtainable.
Thev are not cure-alls- . They are favorite pre- -

that have been tried aud tested for
years in nis extensive practice, um.ii now me
are absolutely perfect in the troubles for whic.
they are recommended.

1 he Neuhreticum works wonders in Kidne'
and Uladdur complaints. 1 hose siMermir wit
Dropsy, Briglts disease, Diabetes, Gravel,
RUntinn of urine, l'aiu in the back. Incon
tinence, or any disease of the Kidney and Wad

er, will bo astonlslied at ine reiiei one Dolus
ill alford.
For Female weakness it Is absolutely With

out au equal.
For all derangements oi tne Liver,

Une Dr. Miutie's English Dandelion Liver
Pills. ' ,.

For Billiuusness and Lnspopsia,
Use Dr. Mintie s English Dandelion Liver
Pills.

For r ever and Ajrne, I

se Dr. Miutie's English Dandelion Liver
l'ill. . ...Every family should keep tue Dandelion
Pills ou hand.

See what tho drust say about Dr. .Mm- -

tie's medicines: "Lvorybody speaks hiKhly if

them." C. H. Woodard X Co., druggist)
Portland. "All who take them recommend
them. ohn A. Child, druggist. Portland,
Messrs. Alliums & Carroll, wholesale druxifints,

an Franoisdo, say: "Weregard Dr. Alintie
N'Hiihretieuin as the best Kidney and Uladder
remedy before the public " All druguists keep
these medicines.

SIR ASTLEY COOPER S VITAL
HUlUHAllVliI

The great English remeJy has made more
ores of Nervous Debility, neminal Weakness,

Lost Manhood, nocturnal emissions, lassitude,
inability for mental labor, despondency, and

ucii diseases as are induceit by yoiitntuil lol
lies aud excesses, than all other medicine com-
bined.

It is not a stimulant nor excitant, is perfect
ly safe to take, is not a quack nostrum, and
produces results are that wonderful.

Price, ii a bottle. Four times the quantity,
S10. Buy a bottle. It will not disapjioiut
you. Hodge, Davis Co., wholesale ents.

Cured or IrriuklitK
"1 younir friend of mine was cured of an in- -

satiablt thirst for Liquor, which had so pros-

trated him that he was unable to do any bu- -

uess. He Was entirely cured by the use of
lop Bitters. It allayed all that burning
hirst; took away the appetite for liquor;
ado his nerves steady, aud lie lias remained
sober ami steady man for more than two

years, and lias uo desire to return to nis
cups I know of a number of others tlutt

ave been cured oi drinking uy it. s
eading R R Ollicial, Chicago, Ills.

Hall's Hepatic Kino is the best liver
remedy In the market . It cures Billiousness,
Headache, Constipation, Jaundice, Dyspejsia,
aud all diseases arising from the derangement
of that important oran, which has been com-
monly called the housekeeper of health Ths
LilVKU The druggists oi tins city nave It, and
will guarantee every bottle, or money refunded

ry IU

I.niMl for Nnle Cheap.

We have several good stock ranches which
ill bo sold on very reasonable terms. Also

one good grain and stock farm, containing
acres, witn large House and ram; excel- -

ut orchard, out houses, etc., all under
feuce. Price fr farm, 82,500, one-thir-

own and balance in yearly installments
or particulars call en or ad. Irene E. A. JUl-in- s

oi-
- E. D. J cdkins, Eugene City, Ore- -

in, aUiuz

mm i

Having bougnt at Sher- -

iffs Sale the stock of

Goods formerly owned by

J. W.'Cleaver, I am now
offering them for sale at

his old stand, opposite
Humphrey's stable, at

prices that defy competi-

tion, l am compelled to
sell them in 30 days re-

gardless of cost.
Call early if you want

bargains.
T.G- - HENDRICKS.

HAS JUST OPENED FOR THE
B AUL ft LV V

III. LHULUI UIUVII VI uuuuu
EVER BROUHT TO EUGEN E.

OUR STOCK OF ,

CLOT Hi NG
has been largely increased and ws can show as

usuusoms a line oi ready made goous In

MEN'S AND BOYS' ,

BUSINESS AND DRESS SUITS
As ess be found In the country, and at priee

tnat cannot tail to satuiy.

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
is well filled with a splendid assortment of all
leading styles and fashionable shades of goods.

EMPRESS CLOTHS, MOHAIR,
and

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS,
Plaid, Plain and Opera Flannels of all colors.

Blenclii'il tfe Unbleached Cotton Flan
nels.

Ladies' and Gonts' Underwear,
SHAWLS aud SCARFS;

Robinson & Church,
DKAl.KUS IN

S1IELF& HEAV Y HARDWARE

HAVE Till

Best Selected Stock in Oregon

IS A
DO O XL. 3Li j&L 3Et

BEFORE PURCHASING, GO TO

A. V. PETERS & CO.,
,

Dealers in General Merchandise, and examine the Celebrated

WHITE SEWING MACHINE,
The best and most, complete of all, and sold on the most reason.

able terms.

SOOnSd SHOE STORE,

A. HUNT, Proprietor.
Shop on Willamette street, 2nd door north

of hardware store, Eugene City, Or.

I will hereafter keep a complete stock of

L t OIKS', MISSES'
AND

CHILDREN'S SHOES,
Ciaitrr, Cloth snd Kid,

Buttou Uootsj,
dllppersi, white and black,

NniMlals,
French kidNlioes).

MEN'S & BOYS'
KI AND UKAVT

BOOTS &, SHOES
OF ALL KINDS,

And in fact everything in the ROOT and
SHOE line, to which I intend to devote tuy
eecial attention.

MY GOODS
Were manufactured to order,

ARE FIRST CLASS
And irunranteed as represented, and will be
sold for the lowest prices that a good article
aan be afforded. wtWIM A. HINT.

CRAIN BROS.
fflAfJVBA DEALERS

If Watchc. and

Jewelry,

Musical Instruments, Toys, Notions, etc

Watches, flcicKii', and Jewelry repaired and
warranted. Northwest corner of Willamette
and Eluhth streets. febU tf

If you wish to buy your goods cheap, you must
go to the store of

LURCH BROS,
corrAOK OKOVE.

s..
They keep one of the largest stocks of

General Merchandise
OutsMe of Portland, and thev sell goods cheap

er than it can be bought anywhere in the Wil

lamette valley.
'I'he firm of Lurch Pros, consists of Aaron

Lurch and Ren Lurch.

"POSITION
WTIIB

LIFE OF TRADE !

SLOAN BROTHERS ,
IX) WORK CUKAfER than an o'.hrtWIIX io toarr.

HORSES SHOD FOR $150,
With new material, alt rmnj. Besetting old shots
IS Centa. , '

All warranted to give eatlalactlen.
Shop on the Corner of 8th and

IMPLEMENTS of
AGRICULTURAL fignmi by

T. G. HENDRICKS.

GOOD --NEW STYLES
and low prior. Jtxt received by

rt. ii. rrtir..ii.
BKMT ll OK LVER BROUOHTTOT'HK market, at the lewnt prW at ,

T. 0. II N PUICKo .

Removal.

Wm Fmtnn nee moved nis barness snop
to the bsil'Ung formely occupied as a sa--
lma oae-thm- r south nf Dunn's brick sVre
where hs will be. gls-- to irrt 1: old est- -

SPKLNtf AND SUMMER TRADE 1. a ASH l( III- - V

WOOL BLANKETS,
ALL COLORS.

Trunks and Traveling tatchels.
HATS AND CAPS in ths leading styles.

OILCLOTHS for floor aad table a.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

We would tall special attention to oar atoek ef
Mens' and Boys' San Frs.iclsco BootS)

Which ws have sold for a number of years with
great satisfaction. E very pair warranted.

A complete stock of ' '

HARDWARE, PLOWS AND FARM INC
, - UTENSILS.

CHOICE TEAS,' CANNED GOODS
And all choice FAMILY GROCERIES a

astonishly low rate , i '

LIVERPOOL ft CARMEN ISLAND SALT.

Highest price lor ll kinds of prodsoe i

WOOL.'
. II. FKIKNDLY. ,

L i rnj'

FOR as,'HAVE LOW EM
Rates
IRON, STEEL. .

AXES. ANVILS,
NAILS, ROPI

Cable Chains,
Glass, Putty,

Tableand Packet
CUTLERY,

GUNS. PISTOLS,
AMMUNITION,

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS,

Blasting Powder.
Fishing Tackle.

Etc, Ete.
We invite an exam-

ination of our geeds,
confident that etc
prices will suit tk
times.

HOC

it.) I

B. F. DORRISj
DEALER IX

rum pa,

Af claim,

Tiinrnrc
AND

House Furnishing Goods Generally

Wells Driven Promptly
AND

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Willamette street,

Eugene City, Oregon

JUST RECEIVED.
A Largs Stoek of

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING, HATS,
HOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,
YANKEE NOTIONI

ETC., ETC.,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

Hifhost market price paid for all kinds e
PRODUCE, HIDES and EUR&

A. GOLDSMITH

A L Pit ED ULEV

Has takes poMinn at ikm

Luckey Livery Stable
And will earrr on a : - ,

GENERAL LIVERY BU8LKESS.
Horses fed and boarded by ths WMkor4ay.

HORSES AND BUGGIES FOR HIRE. '

Eugene City Brewery

MATJIIAS MELLEK, Pro'p
Is saw prtpaml to IU ill ardw far

LAGER BEER
OF A SUPERIOR QUALITY.

Comtftn4wfrrrunrM A good ftrtieU ttW
i ironmmHti

RESPECTFULLY OFFERS HIS 811
ef Eugene City an)

vicinity in ths

NJ5W ID ItJ AH"

OF DOUGLAS COUNTY. OGN.
, 1 1

Inrorporattd, Jaae, 1878.

Capital Stefk, lM,ttl

oinrjcKnsj
PenimT- - A. I TndL Srrnmir-- 1.

nlius TorR ' DisktossW. P. GUI... W
Jackson, T. 8. Rodsheofh, A. L. Todd'asU A.
Toad.

Principal offne far sal of ttk at J. ?. Gilt
. V t r", Po- - riMif. F"fa.


